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PURCELL’S CHARLOTTE’S PROGRESSIVE READY-TO=WEAR STORE PURCELL’S

TUESDAY MORNING A T 9:30 WE START

The Greatest Clearance Sale of Winter Garments and Muslin Underwear
That Was Ever Offered The Charlotte Public

P r ic e s  
w c  m u s t  
l i i s to r v

BE ON HAND PROMPTLY AT 9:30 TUESDAY MORNING
Y ou w ill miss the opportunity of the season if you  miss this sale

il

Women’s Suits
Such Suit values have never before been created 

by us, and to give you an idea of the bargains 
to expcct, w e offer at

$1L95
Unrestricted choice of every Winter Suit in our 
store, and in addition to this w e  are offering  
about 50 brand new  Spring Suits of Serges, N avy  
and Black; also som e Fancies, Gray and Tan, all 
at one price, SI 1.95—Suits that formerly sold at 
S2(K S25, $29.50 up to §39.50. Early choosing  
ad\isable. '

Coats
Only about 25 Winter Coats, but at these prices 

they will m ove in a hurry;

S25.00 Caracul Coats at ............... $15.00

$22.50 and $15.00 Cloth Coats at........................... $9.50

New Spring Coats, $12.50, 
Worth $20

Just to make this sale interesting to all, those w h o  
prefer spring weights to winter weights, w e  have  
added just 25 brand new’ Spring Coats, just from  
their wrappings. Made of good sturdy Serges, 
N avy and Black, som e w ith  mannish collars, 
others w ith the new  sailor collars, trimmed with  
little touches of Persian and satin or plaid collars. 
I'hey are indeed most st>1 ish and attractive 
Coats. You will be fortunate to purchase one  
of them at such low  prices. N ot a Coat in the 
lot worth less than $17.50 to  $22.50. T h is clear
ance sale price.........................     $12.50

W omen’s Mannish Rain Coats
$4.95 for Rain Coats worth up to $10. Rubber sur

face coated Mannish Coats with button close  
collar. All sizes and in colors T an and Gray.

Silk Coats and lot of odd Coats go  in this sale. 
An excellent opportunity for m oney  saving, and 
prepare for the rainy season— 27 of these Coats 
only. Com e early.

Shirt Waists
T w o  groups to offer in this clearance sale:

Lot No. 1 at 98c—W aists of Batiste, linen and em 
broidery trimmed Lawn; W aists worth $1.50 up 
to $2.50.

Lot No. 2 at $1.50—W aists of Taffeta Silk and T ail
ored Linen and Imported Batiste, beautifully  
trimmed. Som e of these W aists are worth $2.00; 
$2.50 to $3.98.

Furs
The prices are almost nothing w e  have placed on  

the small stock of Furs w e  have l e f t :
One lot small Scarfs formerly sold at $10.00 and 

$12.50. Sale Price ................................................$3.50

Skirts
$4.98 for values worth up to $8.50. W e offer you  

choice of lot o f g o o d . styles Panama and Serge 
Skirts, N avy  and Black. N ot a bad style in the 
lot, and worth $6.50, $7.50 and 8.50. vSale 
Price ........................................  $4.98

Silk Petticoats
$2.98 for Petticoats worth $5.00 and $6.00. It is a 

fixed policy w ith Purcell’s never to carry a silk 
Petticoat in stock longer than six months, hence  
these values, and alw ays fresh stock, w h ich  
means satisfactory petticoats. Few Persians in 
this lot, but m ostly Ijlacks, worth $5.00 and $6.00. 
Sale Price................................... $2.98

Wool Dresses, $8.95, Worth uu 
to $22.50

T o  be exact, w e  have just thirty-five W ool Drcsso ;̂ 
left from winter Stock. T hese Dresses sold hi 
$15.00, $17.50 up to $22.50. Clearance Salo
Price......................   $8.95

Muslin Underwear.
Uncomparable values. Invoicing our stock iasi 

w eek w e  found a great m any garments slightly 
soiled and mussed from counter display, sonio 
odd garments and som e lines w e intend^ discon
tinuing. T h e  low  ̂ prices w e put on these gar 
ments make them attractive and they will be 
eagerly sought for by every w^oman economi
cally inclined. Remember this is not a lot of 
cheaply made Underw^ear, gotten up for sale pur- 

» poses, but garments w^orthy of this store’s reputa
t io n - w e l l  made in every particular, only slight
ly  soiled, ^ o t e  the reductions:

Corset Covers
25c Values, Sale Price.....................................................I5c
75 and 50c values, Sale P r ice ..................................... 29c
$1.00 values, Sale Price.............................................  49c

Gowns
75 and 98c values. Sale Price .....................................59c
$1.50 values. Sale P r ic e ................................................ 98c
$2.00 values, Sale Price  ............................... $1.39

Petticoats
$ 1.00 and 75c values, Sale Price....................  50c
$1 .50 values. Sale Price  ...........   98c
$2.50 and $3.00 sale price.......................................... $1.98

Combination Suits
Corset Cover and Drawers, 65c values, Sale 

P rice .................................................     39c

I
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PURCELL’S This is strictly a clearance sale in every sense, and at these low" prices 
goods must be paid for at time of purchase.

N o  C.O.D. or approvals; but m oney refunded on unsatisfactory 
purchases, if returned same day.

T U E SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  24TH, A T  9:30
PURCELL’S

I'rrhaps the r r p u n  marriage is so 
■ ftfii  a failure is becanst tlio woman 
,o or inanif'^ th.,- Kast man.

Chronic Diseases 
of Men and Women

News Man Secures

Continued from Page One.

If you are sutterln^ from any dls* 
ease and havu not been able to get 
rciief, see L>r. Muss ai once and have 
a thorough exaiuinaiion. The doctor 
has* the coniidence of th« people by 
being on the BQuare &int honest w ith 
the public. Ni det^ption, no false 
Ijromlses. I t  you are afflicted with 
Blood Poison, Nwrvous, Decline, Ca
ta r rh  of Head, Throat or Lungs, or 
any Btomach and L<lver 1 rouble. Piles, 
Kheumatism, Femaie Diseases of 
long standing, or any onronlc disease 
of any nature ,  I exi-*nd a cordial in
v itation to call ann ^-onsult me tree of 
charge. Those who Know me and 
know my office know 1 am an  enthu
siast over my work, and while I have 
to have pay for my work as a m at
ter of course, my charges are  what 
I and th e  pa t ien t thing proper, not 
based on seeing how mucij I can 
scare  and squeeze out of some poor 
unfortuna te  piece of humanity, if you 
will app rec ia te  honest business m eth 
ods and  conscientious service, I shall 
be pleased to  see you at my office. A 
paraonal v isit  Is preferred, but the 
fact th a t  you a re  out of town and 
cannot call need not deprive you of 
my services. If you cannot call, write 
for particu lars , m ode of treatm ent, 
prices and  term s. L e t te rs  and office 
calls a re  free and confidential.

d r .  W M. H. moss. Specialist. 
Rooms 3 and 4 Davidson Building, 

East Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.
Hours: 9 >. in* to 8 p. m.

Sundays 9 to 1.

innocent and will prove it ,” was the 
answer.

M asters would not tell of any con
nection he is alleged to have had 
with a  sim ilar company in Texas. He 
was very reticent in discussing a n y  
of the affairs of the Albemarle com pa
ny and seems to th ink the papers have 
done him a grave in justice in “in ju r 
ing the sale of certificates a t  Albe
m arle .”

Sibley Hears From Friends.
Sibley said he knew many business 

men in Charlotte and throughout the 
state. "Vv ith hif> b ro ther  he s ta r ted  
the Albemarle M anufacturing Compa
ny, at Albemarle, so he said, and con
ducted th is  business until a few years 
ago. The site of the Albemarle Devel
opm ent Company is located on whit 
Is known as the Sibley estate . “My 
brother, R. L. Sibley, who is in busi
ness in Albemarle, came to  S€e me yes
te rday ,’’ said Sibley, “and I will be 
able to prove tha t m y  connections 
with the company have been legiti
mate. There ought to be some law to 
prohibit the new spapers in juring  a 
man by prin ting  untru thfu l articles 
abotit him.”

F u rth e r  than this Sibley would not 
discuss the company. He carefully 
evaded questions th a t  would tend to 
bring out the na tu re  of the enterprise.

About th ree  years ago the re  show
ed up in Albemarle a m an who gave 
hi& nam e as Dr. W. C. Irwin. He nego
tia ted  for 100 acres of land nea r  Albe
marle and gave out a s ta tem en t to 
the  effect th a t  the com pany would 
build a  san ita rium  hotel, and make a 
resort the  like of which would not be 
surpassed  even by P inehurst. Agents 
were scattered  through the  United 
States, selling lots for $12 each. The 
purchaser  was given a  certificate of 
stock in the  company and a f te r  the 
sale of all the  lo ts  a  draw ing was to 
be held. No specified tim e was ever  
named for th is  drawing.

The business of the Albemarle De
velopment Company extended through 
12 or more sta tes, including all the 
Southern s ta te s  eas t  of the  Mississip
pi river. The am ount collected from 
each investor ranged from $12 to $4S. 
The hundreds  of persons in terested  

(included bankers, m in is te rs  and m er
chan ts  in alm ost every small town in 

i Georgia, which has l)een more sys- 
Item atically  canvassed than  any  other

state , and in perhaps one-half of the ) 
small towns and cities of South Caro-1 
lina, Alabama and Mis&issippi. The 
operations of the prom oters, while not 
so extensive in o the r  s ta tes, em braced 
a num ber of the tow ns and cities in 
Tennessee, Louisiana, N orth  Carolina, 
Virginia, K entucky and W est Virginia.

The Albemarle Development Com
pany has never been charte red  in 
North Carolina and exists only upon 
pam phlets  circula ted  very freely by 
Ma&ters and Sibley. A prospectus tha t 
is in the hands of the postoffice in
spectors gives a glowing account of 
the work th a t  lias been done tow ards 
the erection of a  sanitorium  and a 
hotel, etc. But the  man who has been 
to A lbywarle knows th a t  during the 
past two years only a very little work 
has been made of building a hotel and 
a small dam  has been built across- a 
very small s tream . One with a  vivid 
im agination, it is declared, can see 
sail boats upon the lake. Arid looking 
still fu r th e r  the re  a re  scores of h an d 
somely gowned women and sm artly  
d ressed men prom enading upon beau ti
ful walkways.

Literally a tiny s tream  trick les 
’nea th  a make-shift dam. and a few 
waving trees  and a dilapidated  build
ing m eet the  eye of the pu rchaser  of 
a certificate.

Inquiries are  com ing from all parts  
of the country  regard ing  the  company. 
W riting  from Princeton, W. Va.. Mr. 
M. G. H arper, cash ier of the  Virginia 
Railway, inquires of Mayor H aw kins 
som ething about the  company. He 
holds a certificate and w ants  to know 
if the  com pany is a  fraud. He will be 
inform ed of the  facts  by the  postofflce 
people.

M other’s Joy never  fails to cure 
croup and pneumonia. For sale by R. 
H. Jo rdan  & r.o

Government Troops Led
\

Continued from Page One.

ENDS W IN T E R  TROUBLES.
I To many, w inter  is a  season of trou- 
jble. The frost-bitten toes and fingers, 
chapped hands and lips, chilblains, 

jcold-sores, red and rough skins, prove 
this. Btit such troubles fly before 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. A tr ia l con
vinces. G reatest hea ler of Burns, 
Bolls, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Bruises, E c 
zema and Sprains. Only 25c a t W. L. 
Hand & Co.’s.

aga and the i n s u i  gents have^ about 
the  sam e num ber in the  district.

Insurgents  who w ere in the  fire 
last Tuesday declare th a t  150 soldiers 
were killed. A Fedei’al a rm y officer 
with the reinforcing detachm ent re 
ports th a t  100 F edera ls  w ere killed.

' No reports  have been received re 
garding the  casualties in the fight- 

j ing T hursday  and Friday.

T eacher—“Now. w hat li ttle boy can 
tell me w hat is the  m ost im portan t 
canal in the  world?” Pupil—“I kin, 
mimi.” Teacher—“Very well, Willie; 
you may tell m e w hat is the  m ost im 
po rtan t canal in the  world.” Pupil— 
“The a lim entary  canal, m um .”—Judge.

Biograph’s latest feature picture, 
Amuse U today.

Committees
Hard At Work

The com m iliees appointed by Mr. 
C. O. K uester  to convass the  city in 
behalf of the in teru rban  car line sys
tem  spent two busy days Saturday and 
today.

They are to roi)ort a t  the Greater 
Charlo tte  club this afternoon a t  5 
o'clock. P'our com m ittees were ap 
pointed to raise the balance of the 
balance of the $300,OuO necessary  to 
authorii:e the  beginning of the work 
and to secure the  signature of the 
shippers of the city to the  contract on 
the  promise th a t  they will give the 
new road one half of the ir  business.

It is anticipated th a t  the re  will be 
no difiiculty e i ther  in securing the  re 
m ainder  oi' the necessary  $300,000 or 
in securing the  promise of the ship
pers to g ive the  new road 50 per cen t 
of the ir  business. It is so obviously 
a clear and a t trac tive  business prop
osition th a t  the  average business m an 
will see a t  once an im m ense advan
tage to himself, little  m a tte r  what his 
line of business may be.

One of the s tronges t reasons as to 
why the  sh ippers and o thers should 
lend the ir  united and hearty  support 
to the proposition-w as advanced by a 
leading business man th is  moi-ning.

“T here  is one thing,” he said, “tha t 
should m ake every Charlo ttean  rush to 
accept the  overtu res  of the  Piedmont 
syndicate at once. It is som ething th a t  
is not m entioned in the  contract, but 
som ething th a t  will m ean almost as 
much to the  city as to the  en trance of 
th e  in te ru rban  line itself. T hat ques
tion will also be largely decided by ttie 
action of the  shippers in Charlotte to
day. The shops th a t  m ust be erected 
to install and keep th is  im m ense in ter 
urban  system  in operaton sihould be 
located a t  Charlotte. Charlotte is cen
trally  located as to the  whole in te ru r 

ban system  and it should be seen to  ] 
th a t  the shops a re  located here. !

“T hat question,” he continued, “is 
not u)) for discussion now and no sug
gestion has been given the public as to 
the  location of the  shops, but never
theless a  great deal depends on wiiat 
Charlotte does today as to  w hether 
the  shops will be located here are not. 
W hen the  tim e comes to select a site 
for such a plan it w'ill be rem em bered 
w hether Charlotte showed an in te r 
es t in the  movement com m ensurate 
w ith size and v.'ealth or w hether she 
appeared ra th e r  indifferent about it. ; 
The num ber of s igna tures attached  to 
th a t  con tract will also be taken  as 
an index as to the  in te rest  Charlotte 
has taken in the  m a tte r  and it will j 
redound to C harlo tte’s growth and wel- j 
fare immensely if she sends in the ‘ 
la rgest num ber of sh ippers’ signatures 
of any city in the circuit.”

ESCAPED V^'TH HIS LiFE
“Twenty-one years ago I faced an 

awful death .” w rites M. B. Martin, 
P ort  Harrelson, S. C. “Doctors said 
I had consumption and the dreadful 
cough I had looked like it, sure 
enough. I tried every th ing  I could 
hea r  of, for my cough, and was under 
the  trea tm e n t of the best doctor in 
Georgetown, S. C. for a year, but could 
get no relief. A friend a<«vised me to 
try  Dr. King’s New Drscovery. I did . 
so, and v.as completely ccured. I feel 
th a t  I owe my life to th is  g rea t th roa t 
and lung cure.” Its positively guaran 
teed for coughs, colds, and all bron
chial affections. oOc and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free a t  W’. L. H and & Co.’s, i

— Hon. W. A. Grier, ol Sir-! f "  
m em ber o f the lower hous^ Inr }!< 
le nb u rg  county. roinni<(! Samrd:' 
f ro m  M organron and jiaifi a ■ 
home. He was on a comini ' f  . 
ed by the leg is la ture  lo lo-.l. i:: ■■ 
c on d it ion  of the asylum a; .M-' -a:

I believe he would m ake th ree  bites 
of a  cherry.—Rabelais.

Can 't look well, e a t  well or feel well 
with impure blood feeding your body. 
Keep the  blood pure with Burdock 
Blood Bitters. E a t  simply, take  exer- 
sie, keep clean .and you will have 
long life.

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
sets*you crazy. Can’t bea r  the touch of 
your clothing. Doan’s O intm ent cures 
the  m ost obstinate  cases. W’hy suffer. 
All druggists sell it.

Don't use harsh  physics. The reac
tion w eakens the  bowels, leads to 
chonic constipation. Get Doan’s Regu- 
lets. They opera te  easily, tone the 
stomach, cure constipation.

“My child was burned terribly about 
the  face, neck and chest. I applied Dr. 
T hom as’ Eclectic Oil. The' pain ceas
ed and the  child sank  into a restful 
sleep.”—Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Ham 
burg, N. Y.

2he Recoidefs 
Mill Of Soiiow

Jim Whitby, a hardw orking white 
m an wdic has contributed  alm ost week- 
!yto the c ity ’s sinking fund because 
of his fondness for alcholic beverages, 
told Recorder Smith in the  police 
court this morning th a t  he was not 
drunk Sunday m orning when arrested , 
but tha t out of an abundance of cau
tion he was running away from a 
knife in the  hands ot one , Mace Lee. 
But when Policeman Luckey cap tu r 
ed Whitby, it was an unlucky m om ent 
for the  aforesaid hard-working man. 
7 here was no pursuer within a square. 
N evertheless W hitby was loudly yell
ing for prctection  and  was unquestion
ably, so the policeman said, under  the 
influence of whiskey.

Lee said he had a  knife open and 
wanted to frigh ten  W’hitby. Both were 
alloweil to  go with the  paym ent of 
cost. Lee telephoned for his fa the r  
but the ansv/er was thac the  gentle- 
mand had s ta rted  awaj' from homo on 
a p ro tracted  visit. Hence L se ’s visit 
to the  pril.

There were o ther  d runks and  they 
were dealt with In the usual Monday 
nw rning  way. The vagran ts  were told 
to go to work. A goodly crod of spec
ta to rs  enjoyed the  discomfiture of the 
■prisoners.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childreu.

Ths Kind Yoa Have Always iouglif
Bears the 

l^gnatnre of

F arm er  (12:30 a. m .)—“W hatcher  . 
dew in’ roun’ my henhouse?” R astus— i 
“Ah—h ’s je s t  re tu rn in ’ an  oat bag wot I 
yoh drapped outen j'oh waggin last ’ 
tim e yoh druv te r  town.”—Boston Re- * 
cord. !

The country  is to be flooded w ith • 
cold s torage eggs. T h a t’s bad news. ; 
Break it  gently.

Biograph’s latest* feature 
' Amuse U today.

picture, j

Man is a Failure
W hen he has no confidence in him

self nor his fellow men.
W hen he values success more than  

charac ter  an^ self-respect.
W hen he does not try  to make his 

work a little be t te r  each day.
W hen he becomes so absorbed in his 

w^ork th a t  he cannot say th a t  life is 
g rea ter  than  work.

W hen he lets a  day go by without 
m aking some one happier and more 
comfortable.

W hen he tr ies  to  rule o the rs  by bul
lying instead of by example.

W hen he values w ealth  above 
health, sell-respect, and the good opin
ion of others.

W hen  he is so burdened by his bus
iness th a t  he finds no tim e for re s t  and 
recreation.

W’'hen he loves his own plans and in
te re s ts  more than  humanity.

W hen his friends like him for w hat 
he has  more than  for w ha t  he is.

W hen he knows th a t  he is in the  
WTong, but is afraid to adm it it. i

W hen he envies others because they 
have more ability, ta len t, or  w ealth  
than  he has.

W hen he does no t care w hat hap 
pens to his neighbor or to his friend 
so long as he is prosperous.

W hen he is so busy doing th a t  he 
has no tim e for smiles and cheering 
w'ords.  ̂ ^

T rue as preaching. This also is true : 
T he place to  buy your insurance is 
a t  Insurance H eadquarte rs ,  w here  you 
get the bes t insurance on the  market.

C. N. G. Butt Co.!
INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS *

“JChrr iit

W jt  S t r i f e  flf 

lo u r ©hnt 

Shouijhts 
tlu' 

N o b b r

3 tttp u ls3r”

Y ou will maKC n'.'
mistake in sending us 
your future ord(?rs foi 
Job and Comrr^i’ci3- 
Printing.

W e will give you 
best quality ' .orKmar.' 
ship prom ptly arid a. 

reasonable pn

W e base oui - ’’cita

tion of your patronage 

on the 
product.

Place your 
quick delivery with u-- 

and we Will

j

p .  L .

S U P E R IN TEN D -  

'Phone 1530. 29 Souf


